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CCE KILLED HIMSELF

SQUELCHING FRENClf I

TONGUE IS FAILURE
ByVuANK J. TAYLOH

tl'nitud Press Staff 1'orrespoudenl. )
STltAt-SBrUti-

. lec. 17. ( H.v Muill
11

ii .uh iui i n u - m vi i ij a in i i: n m s u 11 11 1 1 eL.ri es an,
UUUioL rilii i Ir. F. C. Cow, who com m it Led mil

cldu at Carson City, .New, last weeR

through Mrs. John Vert, secretary pro
tcm.

Miss Ciladys Klanaiian arrived home?

LIV.W. PICKETS SEEK

TO WEN STRIKERS

rATKUSoX.' x- - J., Kfb.
Ux&- - lui tarlMl litn in Hw utrlke of

OUo 'fcilH iWorUeris i A itumltiir .of
W. "VV. asents were on1 the ground

swoKins to organise the strikers. r,

most of the operatives showed
no to iiarticu-at- .hi the I.
V. ,V moeUnsra.

r .V:
Mib 3Hsmrsod,

. .I.AWrtKNrK, Mays.. Feb. 4. The
l'tilice were ordered to disperse a
leathering- of 2000 Italians in the cen-- ;
ter mill district today where textile

iworkers are striking- - Mounted po
lice charged Into the crowd. One shot
was fired Into the air by a policeman
fthn the strikers surrotinded hla
hf ive and tried to dru him to the
ground. The crowd jvaj finally dis
rerec with the aid of iolice re-

serves. '

IUXI ALOXK I JAIL
1Xi; A lliOX BON VI Kb

WASHINOTOX. Feb. 4. Bertha
Arnold. Colorado Springs' youneest
suffrafl-is- to be arrested, is tho first
to spend time in jail alone. Miss Ar
nold was Arrested on Saturday with
Mrs. Vary A. Not in Jacksonville, tb

suffragist, for destroying
speeches ofl President Wilson in a
bonfire built in front of the White
House. Mrs. Nolan was not sentenced
nt that time, hut thirteen women here
imprisoned with Miss Arnold for 48
hours for contempt, thirteen were a

sed.
Miss Arnold was at last joined by

Mrs. Nolan after the latter was sen
fenced Monday afternoon to twenty-fou- r

hours for a third offense.

IUl KMA1K STII.L
maju:s GH1 ltU VXIY,

IS NIPPED BY V.

NEW YORK. FCb. 4. A kitchen
ette, some sugar, corn meal, grape
and disregard for all consequences are
all that one needs to make brandy or
an excellent finality. Isaac Fellows of
Fast Second street discovered this and
proceeded accordingly. "Unfortunate-
ly for Ipaae. Deputy Revenue Col left-to- r

Kenny discovered the plant and
raided the budding distillery. He
confiscated the kitchenette nd thirty
gallons of the homemade brandy.
Isaac, however, managed to escape.

fiUEKCl-r- CLAIMS OXSIIKREU

PARIS. Feb. 4. (imfi-'- s territori--
al and xditical claims will Ik re frr--
.hI to a special commltt' represent -
iug. America. Britain. I r..iH"0 mid
Staly. it N officially announced.

yesterday morning from Spokajie
j where she has been the guest . of
(friends for the luist month. Miss Flan-- ,
iuBan 8ient two years in nurses' train- -

iins in the Sacred Hear! hospital there.

F. K. Kllenburger Is a tvmllcton vis-

itor today from Pilot Hock.
J. B. Krunihach was a business

visitor here yesterday from Unmpine.
William Brown was In the city yes-

terday front "Weston.
J. A Richey was here yesterday from

Milton.
:

H. V. Welnhariner was a Pendleton
visitor in the city from llermlston- -

Frank t;ray ot 1'ilot Hock, was at
the Golden Kule yesterday.

Mrs. Felix A. Johnson is In the cliy
today from Bange. Oregon.

K. It-- Sherman is here from Spo
kane today.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I Jannon are inj
the city from Echo today.

S. D. Peterson, attorney of Milton, is
In Pendleton today on legal business.

Dan Smyth returned tuday from a
business visit to Portland.

Marvin Ila y is a Fend let o n v is i tor
today from Pilot Uoek.

Harold M. Cook of Oregon City, is
registered at the St. GeorKe.

F. G. Lucas, a leading business man j

of Weston is transacting business1 in
Pendleton today.

H. L. Sutherland of Helix, is in Pen-
dleton today stopping at the Hotel St.
George.

Miss Helen Leonard Js a Pendleton
visitor from Seattle She Is register-
ed at Hotel Pendleton today.

William Kecords of I'maplne, was In
Pendleton yesterday 'at the Golden
Rule.

Oliver P. Dickinson, a prominent
farmer of Athena is in Pendleton, to-

day looking after business matters.
C. H. Seholtz, of Pendleton, coast

manager for bankers. Life of Oma-
ha, is a the Seward Hotel. Orcgoni-an- .

RUMOR GIVES
McADOO MANY

FUTURE JOBS

SANTA BARHAllA, Cal.. Feb,
4. McAdoo today confirmed
the announcement he made In
Los Angeles that he would be-

come general counsel for the
United Artists' Association of
motion picture stars. He dedied
reports that he would head a

jlarge New York financial con-
cern, that he would head a bil-
lion dollar corporation to rehabi-tat- e

or that he would take over
the Henry Ford plant.

,,,1

The Lad If Missionary Society 01

the l'rexl terlnn church will hold a
"Hllver Tra." In the church parlors.
Thursday afternoon. February the
sixth, lit 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. T.
Msckay. who In visiting here from
Winnipeg. wHI give . talk on missions.
and there will be a musical urogram
and refreshments. All ladle of the
congregation are urgently invited to..... .attend.

Congratulatory roessagies and "flow-

ers are being sent today to Dr. and
Mn. .'. v. Lessen upon the birth of a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson, former
residents of t'matilla county, are being
greeted by friends during a visit here
before returning to their present
home in Indian Valley. Idaho. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson have been in a num-

ber of cities in Washington amH Ore-
gon and arc In Pendleton today. They
plan to leave the latter part of the
week.

Members of the Thursday After-
noon Club will hold a business meet-
ing at 2:30 o'clock on Thursday of
this week in the club room of the li-

brary.

An interesting Sift received by Mrs.
C. Straub is a boudoir pillow top on
which la embroidered the Metm ca-

thedral. The gift was sent "from
France by Bert Wilson. I'endleton
man. wo sailed from the Vnite4 States
In Kovember, 1S17. The work which
is that of French women" is done in
colors, and gold lace surrounds the
foundation of bolting cloth.

Tleuular.activities of the ladies
of the Church of the er

are to be resumed this week
following the enforced recess. The f

orpanttations. including- the Parish'
Aid Society, the Women's Auxiliary
and the Sanctuary Chapter, have
scheduled their first meeting for to-
morrow afternoon at the rectory.

A committee apopinted some time
ai;o to form plans for the organisa-
tion of a club of the pioneer ladies of
Pendleton is now ready to report and
a meeting for the purpose of complet-
ing the organization is called of those
who are eligible to join present resi-
dents of'Pendleton or t'matilla county
for thirty years for tomorrow after-
noon at S o'clock in the club rooms
of the L'matilla County Library, by the
committee chairman, Mrs. M. J. Lane,

INDIGESTION, GAS OR

SOUB,UPSET STOMACH

KAT OXE TABLET! PIT YOUI
STOMACH IX OKDKIt WITH

JKAPfcTS IHAPEPSIX.

No waitinc! When meals don't fit
and you belch gas. acids and undi-
gested food. When you feel indiges-
tion pain, lumps of distress in stom-
ach, heartburn or headache- - Here
is Instant relief.

A
Just as soon a you eat a tablet tit

Pae'ii Diapepsin all the dyspepsia,
and stumuch ends.

These pleasant, harmleps tablets of
Tape's DlapepWn always ' make sick.
upset stomachs feel fine at once, and
they cost. no little at drug stores.

STOP PAIN! RUB

NEURALGIA AWAY

IXSTAST KHJEP FKOM JfMti'K
, TfHtTCKK ASD MiKKKY

WITH "KT. J.UtHSS
UM'lt.XT." -

Rab this fvtothififf, penetrating lini-
ment rlKht into the sore. Inflamed
nerves, and like maifflc neuralKia

"t. Jacoiis Liniment" con-tille-

pain. It is harmless "neuraljcla
relief which doesn't burn or discol-
or the skin.

Don't suffer! It' so needless. Get
a small trial bottle from any'dru?
store and gently rub the "aching
nerves" and In Just a moment you
will be absolutely free from pain and
Pufff.-rinir- .

So difference whether your p;tln or
i'uralgia la In the fttce. head or any
part of the body, you get instant re-

lief wilh this old-tim- e, honest pain
destroyer It can not Injure.

Mernmn efforts to stifle the French
nationality lit Alsace and I.oirnlne by
prohibiting the use of the French lan-
guage have not succeeded. French
came buck the day the Hermans slgn-th- e

armistice, to the surprise of muny
German officials.

During the war It has been strictly
prohibited to use a single word of
French, Numbers .of cases are cited
to you in Colmnr and Ktrassburg' of
men and women serving periods of
several days in jail for greeting friends
with the French.. "Hon Jour."

But Verlioton'' edict! failed to stop
the lanxmure from proJiring. Little
tots not more than 4 Rod 5 yea'rs old.
who could not talk 'When thei anti- -

French edict went into, effect. sieak
French among themselves, and sing
French songs at the top ,if their
voices.

They have been taught in secret,
and many families have suffered pun-
ishment for their French conversati-
ons, but they refused to be squelched.
Numbers of people speak i.erman
more commonly than French, how-
ever, 'though they protest that it is
Alsatian they are using. Before the
war French was allowed in Kchools
for one hour a day onlyv

MeU Is perhaps the most German
city of all Alsace-I-orrain- This Is
explained by the fact that it was bor-
der headquarters for Germans, num-

bers of whom held government posi-
tions, which they had monopolized at
the expense of the Alsatians. German
smugglers and merchants formed a
largo factor in the population. .

WOMEN ASK TLACE
IN WORLD LEAGUE

PARIS. Feb. 4. A claim that wo-

men be gtfven a place in whatever bod-
ies may be created for imttlnpf int.
effect the idea of a lensue of nations
Is made In a resolution presentod to
tho peuce conference by an orRanlKa-tlo- n

tf Frenchwomen under the pres-
idency of Mme. Juliette Adani.

Another resolution adopted de-

mands that those responsible foe atro-
cities dnrinsf tho war be punished as
criminals so is to prevent the recur-
rence of barbarities.

"With broken and bleedhiR hearts,"
the resolution reads, "we women ot
Prance and the allied countries come
before the peace congress to osk Jus-
tice In the name of our martyred Bi-
sters." t

WKAI.THV SOCIALIST
FINKD POU l'l,YLXJ

HV.O VIMi O.V AITO

CHICAGO. Feb. 4. William Bross
I.loyd. inilluinaiTO socialist and former
candidate for United states senator,
was fined $J5 and costs when ar-
raigned gefore Judge (Iraham Thurs-
day on u disorderly conduct charite.
Uoyd recently drove through OhicaKO
streets with, a red flag flyi.ns from hlu
automoljdle.

n the witness stand Lloyd saldr
"I am by occupation a Socialist, it

is not my fault that I have a million
dollars."

PEIlSIIIXti- IlKAOY'TO
. SET MUX J'UKI- FAST

I'AIIW, Feb. 4. General Pershing
reports that by April he will be

American troops- homeward
it the rate of 3(10.11110 monthly. Thin
appears to be considered as rapidly as
General Pershing's forces can be
safely demobilized without adding to
the difficulties of unemployment.

The demobilization committee of the
peace conference now has been divided
with two working on
different branches of the problem.

SKPI'ltLK'AX LI'AOK.IS WHO
lJIK.lt. AFTFIl MINE MISHAP

t'i ' i

' ; 's
V '. -
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SATISFYING RELIEF

FROM LUMBAGO

Sloan's Liniment has " ths
punch that relieves
'rheumatic twinges

This warmth-givin- j, conKestios
acattcrin; circulatioti-stimulat- rem
edy penetrant without rubinnf right t
the acliing spot and brings quick relief,
surely, cleanly. A wondertui help for

pains, sprains, strains, ttid
aess, headache, lumbago, bruises. "

Get your bottle today costs little,
niia.is much. Ask your druggist for it
ly rame. Keep tt handy for the whole
family. Tlie big bottle is econoiiiy.

Tor Infants and ChtMf on.,

filothers Know That

Gsnuina Castoria

Always
tears th

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty-Yea- rs

jence." said iarb-- . --"J
lhoj.U;E- - loaJi i aiu." and.- - he suxed
down at tho lud.- it"

"Nothlnff d it!" M Lieut. O. P.
LliiRi-nfelte- "He's claht Inches too
tall. The navy doesn't recognise the

i rlBht of a boy of 17 to be six feet tour
j Inches." ,
j "Well," "said ' Carl. opllnHstlraillv:
; there's oil rtiofe ebnnc for out fftm-- ''

ily. I've murrird a woman less .than
five feet- A few of us may get Inlo
the navy' after all." J t i

CO NST1PATI0N
Is l)'t trented by a vegetable remedy
that gonlly dries out the poisonous
waste tliut lodges In tho lower bowel.

CELERY

KING
in Biire nfl Bct without discomfort.
L'Mt It fur nick hoHiUtrio, tiohM lind
rVvriir condition. &.m 44- - feincd
Ui the lame old box.

NOTICE
W9 wish to. announce li the

public that we have opened up
la the old Rundl'p livery
stable two blocks from main st.
on. west" Webb St., a general re-

pair shop and garage. We aim
to treat evar'ttody right and
make our work euv best adver
tiser. And aside from reVair
tug" Automobiles, oar sj'Seinltles
are overhauling-ans- l repairing

Caterpillars
Harvesters

;'. Ghi and Steam
'yU Engines i

'"

slid all kinds of
We hnve'lefodt'treqia and

.jWeaild b glad to tioura with any
one ad sntiefy IIWTOrlint our
charges nr right! 11

. , W. IL.IvLiJIIiaLL,

S COBB

America's Greatest lluiuorlst
' will glvo a

LECTURE
, O"

Iy' Recent Experience
tin the! Fichtlng" Front

; tn France .and Flanders
L' i Ol '.

f v.ot tn

LIBERTY
W ALLA U.LL.

8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
February 5

Cobb talks as he writes, In pjaln.
understate table t'nitcd Htates
Kniilish, and presents facts with
a humor distinctively his own.
I'nlib s writings appear ' every
week In the Saturday Kvenliig-l'ost-

Trices Down stairs, jl.riO,
dress cliclp tl. . These seats nro
reserved. Onlln'ry riot reserved,
"fie. add 111 inr cent war tsx;
vnclose sUwuukik-nvelope- . Mail
orders lurvv.

only did so after an attempt to escape
wan foiled by Sheriff tevi Cbrlsman,
of The Dulles, Coe Is remembered tn
1'endletun, having been here In 1914,
when he was running a livery stable
and practicing as a veterinary. Fol-
lowing Is the s.tory told by Sheriff
Chrisman on his rettirn home from
Corson City, where ho had uono to
bring Co to The Dalles, whore he
was waited on a bad check charge

'Whe Carson ity I
found that Ir. Coe 'wus running
livery stable and practicing as a vet
erinary surgeon in that city. Ho had
changed his name to lf. Itichnrds and
hud apparently won the good 'will of
the people In tht city. Although he
was held on the charge of passing
worthless checks here, he was out on
only tr.Q bail, which had boen put up,
curiously enough, by the warden of
the stutu penitentiary.

lr.' Cue was fiehttng extradition
but at last the governor of ths state
told me that he would issue me the
extradition warrant at 2 o'clock the
following afternoon. I had been pro
testing all the time that Coo poutd
slip away, since only yr0 had been
put up as bait. At last, on the day
lefore the warrant ws going to be
issued me, the authorities agreed to
ruiso Coe's ball l.00(.

"When a deputy sheriff tried to
locate Co, he found that the doctor
had started out across country, rep
resenting that he had been called to
doctor a horse. He was overtaken
several miles from Carson City with
all the- evidence pointing to an at
tempt at a getaway. thought back
to the city, the team was driven Into
the stable and Coo. asked permission
to step into the stall and hung u
the harness. When he came out ho
was sick. A doctor was called, but
Cue died, in half an hour. He hud
taken poison.

"After Coe's death It was discover
ed that he had sold some of the horses
which had been kept In the stable in
order to raise funds for his escape, al-

though the horses did not bell og to
him, Rome of them he had sold to
two or three different persons."

J' 4 1 , . r J
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Oi, ' IS

P"; fArA
it r a r -

OiPTAJl
HAVILAND

Captain De Havlland is tKA
first pilot of the London-Pari- s Tp
service, known as the ""Hltz'.'ttf
Kitz" line. It Is the first commer- -

cial air route established and he
has established a time ot two
hours, for the trip. He is a well
known flyer' of the allied air
farces. -

KKSHIN'fj CAI.LKI)
TO I'.MIIS COINCII

0.'iH-ral'- s Adthw: souKht In Soliliwt
'Itiimlun aukl PolifJi Problem.

PAItli. Feb. (; Pershliig,
who is op a ten unys tour bf encamp-
ments at, the front.'has been sunimon.
ed to 2'urls and will reach hero tomor
row moriiinx. It is understood that
his presence is required In the solu
tion of the Russian and Polish prob
lems in lino with the uctkm taken to
day by the supreme council.

IKM'K WOUKF.KS KKTi llN.
LO.IKV, I'cb. I. Dock morkcrs of

tlirtf today nuumcd to Utolr
jobrt, dci the strikers' coinniittcc.
Sumo Hlifl)ttildcrH in the Clyde dis-
trict afs rcturiHtl to work..

VOCATIONAL WORK AT P.H.S.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

enKlne. All remiiinlng doubts will fi
nally bo removed by a "dctuonstra
lion" of the Iteo. This car which
th boys have redeemed from Junk.
It tiad ben discarded as beyond re.
l)uu-- inone than a year airo, and during
thict .time hKl- been hut in the weath-
er."' Toilay, It is a good, serviceable
car Ihut can be. Tclled upon over hili-an-

roiiKh roiMis. The lioya have gi
en it a complete overhauling and
made a rhilnber of new parts to which
they hai to resort to the Torfre, the
'athe and other machines of the shop

Kei-ln- s tbee thmtfs and the easer
manner in which the youna; mechan
ics tak hold of their work with the
evident dtsire to learn It thoroughly
one feels like praiwltrit the authors of
the Siiillh-llnnh- act. and conurat-ulutlii- x

Ibe, I'endleton school board
fr tnktnK advahtane of the new law.
rendition schools have more money
'n verted In vocatiomil tialnlim euulp- -

nieut than any oiner cny in ine mme
outside of Portinnd.

lUirlil' lililUlilual liiutrurtlon.
K. K. liroer is the mnchlnery in- -

slriK tor. He Is a firm believer In the
;oner:il utility of the. vocational
jiom-sBw- . Thf bofA'tfre not taught as
1. '. .I.ilt "IndlvMitSTir," Vjllh! VW'
I LiiiOK iiiin for lile pniticiilar work

he wants to do on leavh;jr school. The

THREE SPEAKERS MEET

"'r
''

o ova r.ENT.

AVciSclabtelVMal-oBfort- e

linU (he Stomachs and Bw

nemwOMttm.Morphuien
Minml.NoTvRCOT--

ft. -- tr..t DnmerfV fbf

tonslipaUonwidDw"

resirttiniiihwfroinJ"
JVSitiS!nslior

iCsCTCoW--

F:xact Copy of
S

thlnss learned have it wide riMiB.
They work at the totita; kiuxu Juw .
weld Iron, temper steel, to adjust the
hearlDRs of the Ford enslne, to han-

dle a .caterpillar, and the principles
of nun enslne Ignition; ns well a hew
to make adjustments of fame.

The students enrolled In the ma-
chinery course ore Fred Parker. John
Saunders. Jock Lloyd Mc-tta-

mo IWI, JSIuine Kennedy, OU
N'ewison, Lloyd Montgomery. KdAIn
Ketley. Lynn Harrutt, Halph- - Shuli.
nean liest. lwell Hug. Sydny
Lnlng.

United States Stronsr
When Fighting Quit

"WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. On
the dny the armistice was signed
the American army on the west-

ern front was seccmd only In
sirenitth to that of France Itself.
General March said that on No-

vember It the t'nlted States was
represented on the western front
by l.HSO.tOO men. France, on
November 1,- - the last date for
which official figure wvre avail-- "

able had 2.ui' OHO. The F.ritlsh
and the Portuguese, attached to

the Hrltish army totalled 1.7 IS, --

OHO while the I'clg'an and Ital-

ian filrcee on the western front
acre(-ate- d about 2OO.0OII.1

I'p to January 24 the I'nlted
RtMes hud actually discharged
57. 38(1 officers and 85.117men.
Tho British on January 1 1 had
dtscharaed 12.769 officers and
ll,9i0 men. The total ordered

'for discharge in thhi country
now la 1'. 3 II 9. 91 0. '

,

'

o

NAVY FINDS
CLARENCE IS

TOO BIG FOR
YOUTH OF 17

ST. LOVia Feb. 4. Curl Sanded of
1.1.13 Fast Thirty-Mrh-- d avenue, the gi-

ant drum major of The Post Iloys
'and, tried to enlist In the navy thir
teen years ago when he was only 16
stsnil. ill at that time was a trif 'e more
than seven feet tall and the navy sur
geon turned Mm down. , i

"The navy hammocks and doors
only meastrre" six feet," sold the med
ico. "You wont fit."

Wednesday CTfirl brought his Bmall
est brother Into the nuvy .recruiting
station to take the pjiysioa1, examine
lion for the service. , , ,

"l'oufiht to he able to take C!ar-

THIS WOMAN : .

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking LyrliaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, One,,
of Thousands of Such Cases

" '

Block Kiver, Falls, Wis.-- "A Lydia
E- -' rinkham's 'Vegetable1 Compound

saved me irom an
'

' i' operation; I'vansot
sayenoufrh in praise
of it. I suffered from
organic troubles and
my side hurt me so
I could hardly be up
from my bed, and I
was unable to do my

' housework. I had
the beat doctors ini . au Claire and they
Wanted me to bave
sn operation, but
Lvdia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did
not need the operation, and I am telling
all my frienda about it--" Mrs. A. VV.

Binzkr, Black Kirer Falls, Vt ..
ft is just such experiences as that of

Mrs. Binjsef that has "made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
sulfers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
irOifoWitiis OS "the blues" should
not Vest ulilir sffe be glvnrlirrtrisl,"
and for special advice write l.ydia
I'inkham Medicine ty)., Lynn, Uass.

iw A ?

Si'--
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' Here are three speakers of the t'nltel States-Hous- e of Representa-
tives, Cnamp Clark. Uncle Joe Cannon and J. Warren Kelfer. Kelfer
was speaker of the 47tn congress and Cannon, who rnled the house for
many years, is the only present member who was In congress when the
Ohioan retired.
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